The Queen’s C of E Primary School

English

Science
Living things and their habitats

Genre

Mathema cs

Kensuke’s Kingdom
Le ers
Arguments - for and against
Diary Entry
Poetry
Text Analysis

Mul plica on and Division
Shape: area, perimeter and angles
Frac ons (including decimals)
Roman Numerals

Spelling, Punctua on and Grammar
Topic words, commonly misspelled
words, contras ng words, ‘s’ sound spelt
‘sc’ and target words

Speaking and Listening
Debates, Class discussion,
Reci ng Poetry

Gymnas cs
Using larger equipment

Working Scien

cally

Using appropriate scien c language to show
understanding
Cross-Curricular Links:

French, Humani es

Compu ng
We are Musicians
Learning Certainties: Resilient and Determined

Producing digital music for Mr Benn anima on

Theme: Summer Landscapes

E-safety

Year Group: Four
Term: Summer 1
Visits: Kew Gardens and The Poppy Factory/Themed week on Peace and Remembrance

Physical Educa on
Games
Athle cs
Prepara on for sports day
Track and Field events

To research the Muslim way of Life and
to develop a deeper understanding of
the ve pillars of Islam.

Art and Design, ICT

Carnival of Animals
Animals, me, plural and singular
form.

Science

Muslims way of life
To know the fes vals that Muslims celebrate and to understand the importance of Ramadan

Cross-Curricular Links:

Languages

Cross-Curricular Links:

Religious Educa on

To iden fy the name and variety of local habitats
To consider a range of factors which de ne a
habitat
To describe the adapta ons of an organism to its
habitat

Art and Design

Humani es

Pa erns

Mayans

Making an Andy Warhol inspired curtain for the library
Landscape pain ngs

Cross-Curricular Links:

ICT, Maths

Ci zenship
SEAL
An —Bullying
Circle Time
Teaching social and emo onal skills.

Why do we study the Maya in history?
To locate the Mayan civiliza on in me and
place. To nd out possible reasons why the
Maya were such a signi cant society .

Can we solve the riddle of the decline of
the Maya?
When there are apparently 88 compe ng
theories about the end of the Mayan civilizaon where do we begin?

Music
Apprecia on
Music from fantasy genres
B Orchestra
Music Apprecia on, playing instruments,
reading music

